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INVITATIONS ISSUED
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Sloan Plonk have issued wedding |

invitations to friends and relatives to attend the Aug- |
ust 3rd wedding of their daughter, Marian Ruth, and |
Don Eldon Clagett, at 4 p.m. in Kings Mountain's Res- |
urrection Lutheran church.

The bride-elect's parents will entertain after the |
ceremony at a reception at their home on Crescent |
Circle.
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{laid with pink tulle,

Pair Honored
After Rehearsal
On Saturday
Miss Vivian Elaine Gault and

wedding cake at an after-rehear-

sal party Saturday evening in
the lounge of First Baptist
church.

Hosts for the party were M
and Mrs. Boyce Haywood Gault
parents of the bride-elect, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray Clem-
mer, parents of the bridegroom:
to-be.

"KINGS MOUNTARHERALD.KINGSMOUNTAN, N.C.

| and Chapel

eT TrATen

Mrs. Mauney,
Mrs. Withers‘Continued From Page One)

Alderman - Kelly |

train. The elbow!

| sleeves and low neckline were Win Golf Prizes

| |

|
| John Carroll Clemmer cut their sion was attached to a fitted | pyad Withers won

|

white roses. |

| Miss Nancy Brewer of win:|
r.| Ston-Salem attended the bride as

|
{

{

| Wilkesboro. Flowe 2 | should | 1! p r girl was Rob- : |
Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr., Mrs. Clyde! bin Masters, daughter of Mr. and Adams by August 13 if they plan] At Convention

enhanced by lace scallops. Her| Charles Mauney won sec

1d low net in Class A and Mrs,
third

ross in Class C in the Foothills
and| Teague golf meet in Shelby, Tues-|

day.
Millie Keeter was low medalist

for the day with 79. {
Six women from Kings Moun:|

shoulder-length -veil of silk illu-|,

headpiece of sequins and she car-
ried a bouquet of valley lilies

 

maid of Jhopor and bridesmaids |

were Miss Margaret Ross, Miss tain attended the 18 hole
Marylon Miller and Miss Rosan. Gastonia will be the host club
na Saunders, all of Winston-Sal.| for the mext meet Auguest 20.
em, and Miss Joan Henderson of Kings Mountain women golfers

contact Mrs. Charles

Jolly, Mrs. Frank Stroupe, Mrs.| Mrs. Bennett Masters of Kings, tO attend this event.
J. B. Ellis, all aunts of the bride-| Mountain. dE a
elect, and Mrs. G. C. Yelton as-

| sisted in entertaining.

Wedding colors of pink and

the decorations and re:

The bride's table,
covered in white satin and over:

held the
five-tier pink and white wedding

out in

cake ornamented with wedding]
bells made by the bridegroom-to’s|
mother. A five-branch silver can.|
delabrum at the center of the

table was arranged
tapers, roses, snapdragons, white

{mums and baby’s breath. Lime]
punch was served with the wed-| Kk
ding cake, mints and nuts.

For the occasion, the bride-to-| bridal party formed a receiving

| be wore a lime green party dress|line to great wedding guests after
and a shoulder corsage of pink the ceremony.

carnations, gift from her aunt,
Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:15
SHOW STARTS AT 7:15
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THURS.-FRI..SAT. — 3 HITS!

No. 1

“SPIDER ISLAND"
NO. 2 wee

“FIENDISH GHOULS"
No. 3 :

“BERSERK”

ON SAT. MOVIES RUN IN
RRVERSE ORDER
—_—
SUN. thru TUES. — 2 HITS
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{ med yellowroses. The flower girl}
| carried a basket of yellow

with pink

{| Cary, brother-in-law of the bride.

 No. 1

“GOOD, BAD and UGLY"

  

 

WATCH FOR
1. "The Graduate” 2. "Mrs. Brown You've Got A Love-
ly Daughter” 3. "For Singles Only” 4. “Sound of
Music" :  — No. 2

“Las Vegas Hillbillies"
i
Wed. Movies Run In Reverse

 

 Order.
 

 

: . | headdresses
white were beautifully carriedpo attendant o

All the attendants wore formal, Parties Honor
length gowns of turquoise chif ,
fon over taffeta with matching Connie Shaw

and slippers. The, Connie Shaw, Grover
arried a bow! pride.clect, was honored at two

quet of yellow roses and parties recently.
bridesmaid carried two Farold Herndon, Mrs. Joe

"| Boheler and Miss Martha Hern-
rose don entertained together at the

PRs. id ; {home of Miss Herndon at a mis
he bridegroom's father was| shower Friday eve

best man. Ushers were Bill Rey: nino revo ide.
nolds and Robert Downing, both | tore SusstsSowered the bride
of Winston-Salem, Michael Boles| A a. Belcher and Mrs.

of Raleigh and George Pratt of y yy Craig, Sr. entertained last
week in Durham at a bridal par-

ty for Miss Shaw. :
Miss Shaw and Douglas Year-

gin of Durham plan a July 27th

wedding in Grover.

| Norwoods Visit
Silver Springs _
Mr. and Mrs.’ Odell Norwood

Miss Jean Koehler of Stanley
ept a guest register in the ves-

{ tibule of the church where the

For her daughter's wedding

| Mrs. Alderman chose a street
length dress of pink crepe with|
matching accessories and a cor- and Mike of 309 Silver Street)
sage of red rosebuds. were recent visitors at Florida's

The bridegroom’s mother chose| Silver Springs where they ex-
a green street-length dress with|plored the exciting mysteries of
matching accessories and a shoul. the underwater world through

der corsage of pink rosebuds. | the magic of the famous Glass

For traveling, the bride wore Bottom Boats.
a green linen suit with matching! Silver Springs comprises the

der corsage. [in the world and has for years

After a wedding trip to the been kncwn as the underwater
Bahama Islands, the newlyweds film capital and home of such

will live at 1272 Springwood Cir- famous TV subjects as Sea Hunt,

¢le in Winston-Salem. The Aquanauts and many other

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM |feature pictures.
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Alderman! They began their trip June 30

the bride. A graduate of Wilkes touring other places of interest
Central high school, the bride at. in Florida.
tended Mitchell college at States: . T
ville and graduated from Artistic Sylvia Petty
3eauty School of North Wilkes. Has Birthday

| boro. She is employed by Fash-| Sylvia Denise Petty, daughter
| ionaire Beauty Salon in Winston. of City Policeman Matthew Pet:

| Salem. ty and Mrs. Petty, will celebrate
The bridegroom is the son of | her first birthday today, July

{ Mr. and Mrs. John Austin Kelly! 18th.
of Jonesville. A graduate of!
Jonesville high school and i

 
an; at the Petty home at 520 Belve-

| lina State University at Raleigh,| day cake will be cut and served
he received his master’s degree| with party refreshments.
{rom Purdue University. He is! Sylvia Denise is granddaughter
associated with Bell L.aboratories| of Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of
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| Mountain.
Esl —a eeeiBiis:

event.|

accessories and an orchid shoul-| largest group of natural springs)

of Kings Mountain are parents of | and returned home July 6 after|

A birthday party will be held

{honor graduate of North Caro dere Circle and a decorated birth: |

at Western Electric Company in| Grover and Henry Petty of Kings|
Winston:Salem.
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Girls' State DelegatesGive Program
At Auxiliary Supper Thursday Night

Thursday, July 18, 1968

Pair Feted
‘At Dinner,

Delegates to recent Tar Heel mother, Mrs. Jack Hardin, ana| Cake Cutting
Girls’ State presented the pro-
gram at Thursday's American Le-

low gon Auxiliary meeting at the Hardin
D. Whitesides. | seniors.home of Mrs. W.

The 20 members and guests
held a ‘covered dish supper tol

| open the meeting. Present as vis- pus of the University of North

itors were Miss Debbie Plonk,
her mother, Mrs. John Butler

| Plonk, Miss Cathy Hardin, her

Miss Reynolds

Nancy Reynolds has just re-
turned from Miami Beach, Flor-
ida where she attended the na-
tional meeting of Future Home:

| makers of America, July 8-11.
| Miss Reynolds was one of 1200
| FHA delegates representing a
| national membership of over
{600,000 high school home econo-|
mics students. She reports that
it was an exciting week packed

| with work shops, discussion ses-
| sions, outstanding speakers, fun]
| time, and a chance to make a lot
| of new friends.

“The whole week was so ex-|
citing, she said,” and we learned
so much that it is very difficult}

| to pick out any one event as the
| most outstanding. Of course,|
| election of our new national FHA!
officers is always very thrilling.|

| We heard from leaders in the ed-|
ucation field, held idea swap|

| shop sessions that were just won-|
| derful, had a chance to do some|
sightseeing, and had a beautiful
Aqua-show at the
pool.

“I thought one of the most in-|

spirational things at the meeting]
was the presentation WHICH]
WAY AMERICA? This was a|

| program which carried out our]
conference theme of CITIZEN: |
SHIP — A CHALLENGE TO]
CHERISH. It included appropri-|
ate choral music by the FHA
All-States Chorus and commen-
tary projecting the challenges we|
as youth face as citizens. I wish]
|every teenager in America could
have seen this program. {

“Being chosen as a delegate to}

|
|

attend this national meeting was|
a wonderful experience and a,
great honor
grateful for having had this op-!

| portunity. !

Moore Visitors
Return To Graham

Mrs. Virgie Stenson of Graham
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sten-|
son and son, Jerry, of Burling-|

ton, visited last week with Mr.
|and Mrs. Cleve Moore. |

Mr. and Mrs. Moore went to]
Greenville, S. C. Saturday ‘for
(an overnight visit with Mrs.

son and Mr. Tilson.
RIcl
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| SHOP THIS BIG SALE & E 
CLOTHING.

At....       

Now In Progress

PLONK’S
JULY CLEARANCE
SALE.

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL LADIES —

GIRLS’ — MEN'S AND BOYS' SUMMER

Use Your 1st Bank Card orBankAmericaCard

PLONK’S

NIOY HUGE

 

Americana ___

for me and I am;

Moore's sister, Mrs, Andrew Til},

My hissBonk and Miss Miss Emily Sherlene Alderman
a ria} { and John Austin Kelly, Jr. were

AIaohonored at two parties on Satur-

American Legion Auxiliary at) “ay. 2 :
inlet tr _| The bridegroom-elect’'s parents,

Girls’ State in June on the cam Mr oh A, Hoh, Sr.

i of Jonesville, were hosts at a re-

Carolina at Greensboro. | hearsal dinner at Governor's Inn,
Mrs. John H., Moss, auxiliary| Shelby. Guests included members

president, presided. Mrs. Clarence| of the two families and the wed-

L. Jolly, delegate to the recent ding party.
50th annual convention of the] Summer flowers decorated
American Legion and Auxiliary |tables in the private dining room

in Charlotte, gave a report of where dinner was served.
convention activities. | The bride-to-be wore a green

Mrs. Moss appointed chairmen

|

chiffon cocktail dress and was

of standing committees for the given an orchid corsage from the
year, including: Mrs. James hosts. :
Downey, Junior activities; Mrs.| After their wedding rehearsal

Clarence Jolly, membership; Mrs. in Centra] Methodist church, the

Tracy Stewart, rehabilitation; | bride-elect and bridegroom:-to-be

Mrs. J. E. Mauney, Gold Star;| cut their wedding cake at an

Mrs. O. O. Walker, national se-iafter-rehearsal party in the

curity and legislation; Mrs. Hu- | church social hall. Hosts were

bert Aderholdt, Americanism and | the brideelect’s parents, Rev. and
Civil Defense; Mrs. Ben Long, Mrs. D. B. Alderman.

community service; and Mrs. A color motif of yellow was

Paul Mauney, child welfare. | featured in decorations and re.
| freshments. The bride's table,
| highlight of decoration, was ov-
|erlaid with white lace over yelMrs. Sellers Hostess
| low and held the three-tier yel-

To Margrace Clubwomen {low and white cake as central
Mrs. George Sellers was hos. |decoration. Centering the table

tess to members of the Margrace| was a five-branch candelabrum

Woman's club at her home Fri-| of tapers and white and yellow
day night. | flowers. Punch was served from

Mrs. Sellers, president of the|a silver service at one end of the
club, conducted the business| table. Mrs. Paul Walker cut and
meeting and at refreshment time| served the cake and serving
was assisted in serving a dessert punch were Mrs. Howard Bryant
course. : {and Mrs. I. B. Goforth, Sr.

STATEMENT
AMERICAN FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

NOTE: Numbers in margin are same as those in the Annual State-

ment for corresponding Section

ASSETS

Vil. iinesiaa aay $10,725,194.06
SOOKE1 ey shies ates la + a san hn nn BR 3,478,341.00
3. Mortgage loans on real estate .................... 282,049.82
4. Redbestate: Ld... 0.0leaeae 1,201,342.53

3. Collateral JOANS . coisa sins rian
6. Cash and banlc deposits ........... vanes 1,751,793.09
8. Agents’ balances or uncollected premiums, net .... 1,079,717.26
9. Funds held by or deposited with ceding reinsurers 170,956.69

10. Bills receivable, taken for premiums .............. 796,821.06
11. Reinsurance recoverable on loss payments ........ 434,389.97
14. Interest, dividends and real estate income

due ang accrued 0iie 108,747.36
17. All other assets as detailed in statement .......... 1,617,890.57

Total Assets: .. a...nan$21,647,243.41

LIABILITIES, SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS

1. LOSSES MADARA ovis hve sass $ 5,458,170.03

2. Loss adjustment expenses unpaid ................ 548,472.77
. Contingent commissions and other similar charges 30,857.003

4. Other expenses (excluding taxes, licenses and fees)
5. Taxes, licenses and fees (excluding Federal

i + wove evs vats ix Soni veining nes

6. Federal Income taxes ic.
116. Unearned premiums. vans,
| 11. Dividends declared and unpaid:

44,298.35

211,816.79
6,149,897.64

(a) vv
Cb) PolieYhOIders

| 12. Funds held by company under reinsurance treaties 2,957,387.36
+ 13. Amounts withheld or retained by company

for Of others: i... .... 00. ul oa 1,624.06
{ 14a Unearned premiums on reinsurance in

! unauthorized ccmpanies ............... $ 6,994.34
14b Reinsurance on paid losses $0 and on

unpaid losses $9,372.13 due from
unauthorized companies ........,...... $ 9,372.13

14c Total . o.oonhl$16,366.47
15. Less funds held or retained by companyfor

account of such unauthorized companies § 0 $ 16,366.47
16. Excess of liability and compensation statutory and

voluntary reserves over case basis and loss

......aan 282,915.43

18. All other liabilities, as detailed in statement .... 863,707.13
23. Total Liabilities ............ as esas ee. 2 516,565,413.03
24. Special surplus funds: ....$ 188,700.13
25. Capital paid up .......... 2,002,062.50
26. Paid in and

contributed surplus ........ 3,733,924.08
27. Unassigned funds (surplus) ( 842,956.33)

28. Surplus as regards policyholders .................. 5,081,730.38
29. DORE. ansRs$21,647,243.41

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1967

LINE OF BUSINESS Direct Premiums Direct Losses
Written Incurred

LRire La$ 14,359.98 $18,464.05

2. Extended coverage ............... 7,241.42 2,535.25
3. Other allied lines .............. 40.00 52.93
4. Homeowners multiple peril ...... 37,323.84 11,915.43
5. Commercial multiple peril ...... 7,745.99 1,224.40
9. 2,382.27 ( 5391)

11. ‘Accident only (Individual) ...... 56.00 0
16. Workmen's compensation ....... 40,041.96 10,486.80
17. Liability other than auto (B.1.) .. 17,236.64 3,423.35
18. Liability other than auto (P. D.) 9,853.53 4,069.66
19. Auto liability (B. 1.) ............ 32,446.07 6,423.17
20. Auto liability (P.D.) ............ 19,111.23 16,297.21
21. Auto phys. damage ............. 16,428.88 9,884.04
BETHANY eeeen 282.00 "0
24 000000 57,057.00 ( 1,800.00)
TE ss 623.00 or
26. Burglary and theft .............. 641.00 454.97
VE ULpnES De Ni 0 (1,426.78)
31. Totals -................. $262,870.81 $81,950.57

President Charles E. Hager

Treasurer Charles E. Hager Secretary Dorothy C. Ruel
Home Office American Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

Attorney for service: Edwin S. Lanier, Commissioner of Insurance
Raleigh, N. C. ;

NORTH CAROLINA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, April 1, 1968

I, Edwin 8. Lanier, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify
that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the
American Fire and Casualty Company, of Orlando, Fla, filed with
this Department, showing the condition of said Company on the 31st
day of December, 1967.
Witness my hand and Official seal, the day and date above written

(Seal) od

EDWIN S. LANIER
Commissioner of Insurance

Fire and/or Casualty Abstract 
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